






A Study on the Winding1ess Motor using the 
Repu1sive Force of Permanent Magnets 
Tadao IKEJIRI， Toshio KITAGAWA and 
Fukutaro SUZUKI 
(Received Aug.5， 1986) 
A winding1ess motor using the repu1sive force of per-
manent magnets is presented. 
By driving on1y one side permanent magnet using the 
micromotor， the motor was rotated stab1y resu1ting from 
the repu1sive force of permanent magnets at that time. 
The comparab1e 1arge torque of motor was derived. 
In spite of the scantines of necessary e1ectric power 
of micromotor， the torque of motor reached to many times 
over of that of micromotor. 
However， it is a weak point of this motor to be ob1i-
ged to use the micromotor. 
At the present time， this motor is considered as the 
substitution of stir1ing engine in the water power ge-
neration by the solar energy. 
In that study， it is considered that the power gene-
ration is capab1e in every times and the increase of 
generated energy is obtained， as the power generation 
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Fig.1 Constitution of motor 
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Fi g 2 A complete V1tNV of motor 
(Front vi制)
Fig.3 _A comple悟viewof rnotor 
(Side view) 
ダクションモータのそれと同じであると推察される。なお，小型円板の回転にはできるだけ所要電

























Fig. 5 Principle of motor 
revolution 
Fig.4 A c1ose-range view 
Fig.6 A new motor having several 
outer smaLl discs 
そのためモータ本体もある程度回転させて小型円板の磁極の接近する相対速度を遅くしてやる必要
がある。
乙のようにして始動すると モー タ本体は回転原理に基づき回転を持続する 。
2.3 永久磁石とマイクロモータ
実験機K使用した永久磁石はアルニコ棒磁石 AR-l， AM-50 Nの 2種である。
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A仰li吋 vollage(V)
Ta凶eI Relation between the number 
and the applied voltage of mにro-
motor and the number of revolu-
tion of motor 
0.55 ま氾
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Fig.l0 Multilayer permanent 
magnet 
Fig.ll Conception of windingtess motor 
due to the attracting force of perma-
nent magnets 
5.2 本モータの応用
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